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Resolution # a 





PRESil)EN'l' ALBERT W. 1!ROi.11 




I I ( te) 
Formal Resoll.tticn (Act o! Deteroination) 
Recocmnbndatio~ (Urging the titn~s5 of) 
Other {Notice. ftequeet. Repo~t~ etc.) 
C&lendar tor Sumner 1978 
fiJ"&t S.aaion: 
Thurs~, Juno 8 - Wodneaia.v, Juno 28 
Dunt1on1 3 veelta (15 i!qa). Leu«tb ot aJ.aaaoc: 2 bra, II() muia, 
Se£on.d 8eaa!on: 
'l'hurado.:r, J\lllo 29 - ll'nda;r Jw 28 
Durotion1 5 woks (20 do.Toi. Lengtb ot al.uHOI 2 houro. 
Third &ea1io.n. 
lion~, Ju1:r 31. • Prido.:,, ,.uguat. l.9 
llufttion : 3 weelta (15 clqo). Length ot claaaeo: 2 bra, ~O mina. 
'l'hia cal.eni!ar &H\ml811 ~ 3 & , ao Mlida.Ya , 
Signed. Dote Sent J0/31/TT 
(For t,he Senate) 
.........•.••.. . Earol4 Cr.eustein~ Pre1icl«nt , .J'aC\i\lt y,Senate 
TO: THE PAL"l'JL'f"Y SE?IA'l'E 
F'JlOI(: ?RESJDt]IT ALBE!iT W. BROWll 
RE: I. ~llelSION AIID ACTION TAKEN Ofl POliJ>IAL P.ESOWrIOn 
& . Accepted. Eft'ectiVe Date ___ _ _ ____ ___ ______ _ 
b. Deterr~d. for dis:cus51on with tile Faculty Senate on. ______ _ 
c. Unaece~table to~ th~ reasons contained in the attached eXJ)lanation 
!I . . III. u. Recelvad and a~knovl eda,ed 
b . CO'lll!Oent: 
JlSTR!BUTION: Vico Presidenttt :------------------------
Others as identi!ied: 
J>i&-tr jbu':io:i Date: _______ _ 
Signed: _ _ _ =- ~-----~--~--(Presidcnt or the Collega) 
00·1;e Received by the Senato: _____ _ 
